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SC0NF1GG0N0 IL NEMICO

2019 Austriaci, Compresi G3 Ufll- -

ciali, Cadono Prigionieri
in Tre Giorni

"LONDRA BOMBARDATA

PattugUe Itallano Inseguono il Nemico
in Fuga Cntturando Munlzloni

cd Esplosivl
I

ItOMA. 2 ottohre
Dalla fronto dl brittnglla contlnuano h

Ctungera notlzle dl rlpetutl e cruentl coinbnt-tlmen- tl

cio b1 vanno svolRcnilo gull'nUliilnno
dl Balnslzza ove gll Itnllanl lianno rtcentc-ment- e

slogslato II nemico, occupando posl-rlo- nl

Importantlsslnie.
Notovoll per la loro Importanra strateKica

sono le poslzlonl occupato a sud dl 1'odlae.i
e Madonl cho el trovatio nd un mlgllo circa
dl dlstanza l'uno dall'altro, nul clgllone
orientate doll'A'tlplano dl Hulnslzza c doml-nan- o

l'cstrcmtta' Bettcntrlonate della Valla
dl Chlapovano.

Con lo recentl operazlonl Ell Itallanl
hanno rettMcato lo loro llnee dl battaglla
fln prcsso It flumo Brltof e quasi n mezzo
mlsllo dl dlstanza da Monte Santo.

Seconder I critic! mllltarl scmbra che II
generate Cadorna nbbta Intenzlono dl com-ple- re

l'accerclilamento del Monte San le

Isolandolo nef crsanto xid est, per
poscla far avanzare le sue truppo nella
vallata dl Chlapovano.

Gil austriaci, comprendendo l'lmportanza
dl questa manovra, cuntlnuamcnto e con
dlsperatl attacchl tcntano dl rlpiendero le
perdute poslzlonl, ed I loro tentatlvl si

contro la reslstenza delle trui,
Uallane cho II resplngono, 11 contrattaccano

11 costrlngono a rltlrarsl con notovoll
perdlte e lasclando prlglonlerl, arml e muni-alon- l.

II movlmento accerchlante del Monte San
Gabrlcle, csamtnando la sltuazlone dopo gll
avvcnlmentl dl questl glornl, scmbra dovra'
cfTettuarsl In questa settlmana e permettera'
cost' agll Itallanl dl occupare altre lince
eempre plu' al nord

Dalle ultimo notlzle ufllclall si rileva che
ncllo operazlonl dl offensiva svoltesl

git ultlmi tre glornl le truppe del
generate Cadorna con brllluntl azionl hanno
Bbaragllato II nemico e son rluscite a pren-der- o

2010 prlglonlerl.
Gil 'attacchl da parte dcgll austriaci

opra le llneo Itallnne nell'nltlplano dl
BaU ilzza, si sono nuovamento rlpetutl lcrl.
ma Kit Itallanl rlusclrono lttorIosl come
eempre, a resplnsero 11 nemico complctn-ment- e.

L'cco. II testo del comunlcato del generate
Cadorna, pubblicato lerl sera dal Mlnlstero
delta Guerra Itallano:

Sull'attlplano dl Balnslzza It nemico
rlnnovo' 1 suol attacchl alte poslzlonl

da nol occupate.
Iiso fu ovunquo completamento

It numero del prlglonlerl presl durante
l'azlono orfenslva degll ultlmi tre glornl
emmonta a 2019, compresi 03 ufllclall

Sulla frcnto del Carso vl o' stata una
movlmentata attlvlta' da parte dl e.

Nella Valle dl Fumo, nella reglone del
1'Adamello, contlngentl nemlcl tentaron.
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dl penetrans nclte nostra poslzlonl tra
I'asso della Torta ed 1 Pansl delta For-cel- la

Koifh ma furono resplntl, Insegultl
dalle nostra pattuglle cho catturarcno una
larga quantlta' dl munlzlonl e dl esplo-
sivl.

Da Un comunlcato del Mnresclallo French,
lcrl puhbllcnto lal Mlnlstero della Guerra
Inglesc, si rileva che dumenlca a sera quat-tr- o

bquadronl dl aeroplanl tedcschl hanno
compluto una grandlosa Incurelono aerca
su Lundrn.

Furono lasctate .cadere parccchle bombe,
sppclalmento nella parte merldlonate della
cltta'.

11 fuoco da parto del cannon! antiaerel
duro' per circa due oro a mezzo. Due
macchlno furono dlstrutto cd una atterrata.

Durante 1 tnzldetta Incurslono si ebbero
a deploiare novo mortl a 4 J fcrlti.

Sotto gll ausplcl del' "Italian Reconstruc-
tion Committee" recentemente oonstltultoil
In rhlladclphla, xll Itallanl dl questa cltta'
sonu statl Imltntl ad Intcrvenlre nd un
K i nude comlzlo colon(alo cho avra luogo
neH'AccadKmln dl Musica, IJroad and Locust
streets, gloved 1' peni alia ore 8.

Un proctama lanclato dat comltato agll
Itallanl dl Philadelphia dire: "Un denso
inanlpolo dl clttadlnl, htanco flnalmentc dl
anslstero nl dotoroso spctticolo della
nostra nullltn' nella vita polltlca, ha sen-tlt- o

II sacro dovere dl Inlzlitre, da dlcrsl
tnesl, una prepatazlonc lenta, ma contlnu.i
e coqtante, che, col concorso dl tuttl gll
itallanl dl Philadelphia c dlntornl, dovra'
culmlnaro nella redenzlono e nell'clea-ment- o

morale della colonla."
At comlzln paileranno valentl orntorl m

Itallano cd Inglese, asial notl notla colonla
Itallana,

Tra I firmatarl del proclama notlamo I

seguenti slgg Cav F. Palumbo, Cav. r
lloma, Cav. F. Tiavasclo, It. Lombardl, A
J Dl Sllvestro, Hev. Delia Cloppa, Henry
Dl Hernrdlno. Aw. A 13. Hepetto, Aw
Alessandronl, Dr Do Vccchls, V. Angeluccl
ed N Montlcelll

PERSHING TO PLAY HOST
AT REAL THANKSGIVING

Turkey and All Trimrnings to Bo Pro-
vided for Sammees by Command-

ing General

AVAS1HNOTON. Oct 2. There's a real
American Thanksgiving dinner turkey,
cr.inberry sauce, pumpkin plo and all on
Its way to Uncle Sam's boya at the front
In France.

When that day dawns over there behind
tho battle front, America's thousands with
the Stars nnd Stripes will clamber out of
their bomb pits and come trotting In from
their practice trenches to the roal feast.

It Is all thanks to the thought-fulnes- s

of that square-Jawe- d fighting man,
Major General John J. Pershing.

Characteristically, ho said nothing about
It. Hven tho men nt tho front don't know
It yet. Hut a whisper of something of the
sort camo via cable yes'erday, and todaj
the War Department confirmed It.

"General Perilling cublctt for permission
to give the boys a real Thanksgiving din-
ner from home, with all the trimmings,"
the department hald.

It will be General Pershing's party all
the wij through Kvery drum stick, even
slice of whlto meat, every slab of lo and
giant of mashed po'nt(es and
gravy will be strictly the grlzzled's war-
rior's contribution through tho War De-
partment
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British Crush Five
Assaults in Flanders

Continued from raze One
matter of speculation, but that It Is Impend-

ing military critics feel sure.
Hals adopted exactly the same courso

of secrecy and of tremendous artllcry prep-

aration that ho is employing at present
before till strokes nt Mcsslnes ridge, Vlmj
and In the Ypres sector.

ALLIED SEA OFFENSIVE
EXPECTED NEXT YEAR

WASHINGTON, Oct. 2.
The Allies, with America's aid, are likely

next year to take the offensive on tho
seas.

This deduction is drawn In expert quar-
ters here today as the result of recent Allied
military operations With England strik-
ing at the rail arteries leading to Geimany's
Oncnd and Zeebrugge bases, such an of-

fensive. It Is felt, could be in telling
fashion later. ',

Much vlll depend, howover, upon the
succcti England meets In her Menln road
operations While she has warded oft
counter-attack- s so far, It ls-- a question In
many military minds whether sho will bo
able to accomplish before winter the cut-
ting of tho rail arteries. Hven If she doe
cut these lines Germany still can feed the
ncits from which her submarines emanate

But If Kngland can accomplish a fierce
blow nt the communications lines, stie hai
dono much toward crippling the effective-
ness of Germany s gume. Then,
with tho backing of powerful dhlpi, she
may move in on a strangling process nnd
stamp out tho homo of tho ocean pests

Advocates of a stronger naval pollc nr
They feel tho ueseriui com

shape up on the northern end of tho western
front now Is argument for their proposals

1UESOPO TA MIA DEFEA T
HARD BLOW TO KAISER

AMSTIMIDAM, Oct. 2

Consternation lias been caused In Berlin
by tho fresh advanco of the British nloiih
the Bigdad railway in Mesopotamia, ac-
cording to dispatches from tho German
capital today

About 320 miles of actual railway line or
ballasted right-o- f way between Basra, un
the Persian Gulf, nnd n point sixty miles
northwest of Bagdad nre now In posses-
sion of General Maude'H forces, nnd they
aro still moving forward driving the Turks
beforo them

Thus, while the German line ciumbles on
tho western front, the Kaiser fees his
dre im of itn rmplic from the North Sea
to the Persian Gulf tumbling bencuth his
eyes.

It was the grand old scheme of the
Kaiser to control the tiude route fioni
ti. Not th Sea to tho IVrs'an Gulf by

of the Orient anil Bagdad lallwa.vs
The jagdad Una was almost completed
at the outbreak of the but In Novem-
ber, 1U14, the British invaded Mesopotamia
from India, seized Basra (the terminus
of the BngJ.td load) and begun a ni.iuii
toward Bagdad, 2G0 miles away. Bagdad
was eventual. y captured still tho Brit-
ish advanco went on.

Air Kill
10 and 38

Continued from Vase One

fire from the machine guns could be seen
high In the clouds, gnvo the spectators
one of the most thrilling scenes they have
witnessed since tho Germans began at-
tacking London The German bombing ma-
chines were accompanied by speedy battle-
planes, which engaged the British machines
while tho bomb droppers were ut work.

Tho firo from tho high-angl- e guns was
tho hottest ever known, nnd for hours the
thunder of theso guns echoed between Lon-
don ind the coaid, whllo the sky was
lighted up by the shafts of tight from
numerous searchlights and the lurid glare
of bursting shrapnel.

The Germans used shrapnel projectiles
as well as torpedoes, these being less use-
ful for the destruction t property but
better adapted for kilting purposes In-

cendiary shells wcro thrown down also
The latest raid the "sixth In eight das
renewed on a vigorous scale the de-

mands of the press for reprisals, It
Is expected that the matter will bo biought
tip In Commons when Parliament con-
venes on October 1G

Tho German machines which tock part
evidently camo from a base In Belgium.
If they (lew from Ostcnd tho attack en-

tailed ii nonstop flight of more thnn 200
miles i if from Zecbrugge, a nonstop night
of 210 miles

Court-Martl- al Two Deserters
WKST ('IinSTnn, Pa. Oct. 2. de-

serters from the United States Army at
Augusta, Ga., who were arrested here with-
in a few das, wero sent to Fort du Pont,
Delaware, under guard today and will be
court-mnrtlal- there One of the men Is
Arthur Ilussell, who deserted twice, accord-
ing to his own confession, the time
from a Wllllamport company John Moian.
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Plans of
Leaders in

1GG

CHICAGO, Oct. 2.
A nation-wid- e plot to paralyze Industries,

thwart military operations, obstruct con-

scription and cause America to lose the war
Is divulged In the evidence upon which 166
members of tho I. W. W. were Indicted in
Chicago

William D. Haywood, of Chicago, Inter-nation-

secictary and tie.isurer, and Frank
Little, who was lynched In Ilutte, Mont.,
are nlleged to have bctn the ringleaders.
Others frequently mentioned In the Indict-
ments are llalph II Chaplin. Ulchard Drn-zle- r,

William Wlretola. J imes Ilowan, Fran-
cis Miller and Charles L Lambert

About half th Indicted men are now
under nirrt tflrnl ninnlnla .,M Irwlnv
Scaich for the otlierc is being carried on
in an parts of the country.

The Indictment, which covers forty printed
pages, alleges 15,0110 orfenEes under ten spe-
cific charges

Some of the moet startling plans of the
I W. W are contained in a book which
Haywood sent to Dulutli to be translated
Into Flnnlbh for the benefit of ngltators

"We are going to take over the Industries
some day for thieo viry good reaons' Be-
cause we need them, because we want them
and because we hive the power to get
them." It was deel ired.

"Whether we are ethically Justified or not
Is not our concern.

"Is n strike contemplated by the most Indis-
pensable workers those of the alimentary
trades' A quirt of kerosene or otner greasv
and malodorous matter, prepired or smeared
on the level of an oven nnj WC.
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Freihofer Baking Company, Main Office, 20th and Indiana Ave.

scabs scabby soldiers
bread

strike coming steel, cop-
per other mineral Industry?

emery powder those ma-
chines become use-
less,"

means paralyzing railroads
Haywood suggosts would

chooso workers among
skilled experienced

would, single stroke, disable ren-
der useless days materials
necessary regular performance

servlco movenint trains."
letter Itowan wrote Hiywood

Seattle, August 1917,
bugaboo 'patriotism' being

preached sides. have
German people here,

sympathy

going points
every Industry Pacific

coast. declare
consented worklngman

giving liberty being drafted,"
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telegrams petitions
Senator Foyett

measures poured 4S

Senate Privileges
Committee prepared table

meeting tomorrow.
absolutely nothing,

Investigating these petitions,"
member committee today.
leave petition

consciences

time' Follelte Mhl
Senntora being deluged

them threatening--,

getting scores letter"
resign threat

remove violence. also,
celved large number
oppose legislation.
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"Stockings held the way
Are stockings held to

15c, 20c, pair, depend-
ing upon size and style desired

Garteis are satisfy you
your money refunded. What

could be fairer?
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Conserve the Nation's Staff Life
Liberty Loaf a slice of bread a day,. Good to crumb even 60 hours

after baking. The for other bread is spoiled by
Distinctive Flour in Freihofer's Liberty Loaf.

Large double size loaves, 10c. At your Grocer.
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